Delayed mfERG responses in myopia.
It has been suggested that changes in the multifocal electroretinogram (mfERG) responses in myopes are primarily due to the increased axial length that accompanies myopia development. We investigated the characteristics of mfERG responses between emmetropes and myopes and determined the contribution of axial length to the mfERG data in 30 subjects (10 emmetropes and 20 myopes) using VERIS I. The amplitude and implicit time of the first positive peak (P1) of the first-order kernel were analyzed. We found that P1 implicit time in myopes was significantly longer by 1.3-3.1 ms than that of the emmetropes and this was not explained by the myopes having greater axial lengths than the emmetropes. Axial length contributed to 15% of the implicit time total variance while refractive error accounted for 27%. Delayed mfERG responses observed in myopes were not attributable to the anatomical change that accompanies myopia and may suggest underlying differences in retinal function that result from being myopic.